Spe cial the ory of rel a tiv ity was pub lished 1905. The root of twin par a dox lays in Einstein's words (1911): "If we placed a liv ing or gan ism in a box ... one could ar range that the organ ism, af ter any ar bi trary lengthy flight, could be re turned to its orig i nal spot in a scarcely altered con di tion, while cor re spond ing or gan isms which had re mained in their orig i nal po si tions had al ready long since given way to new gen er a tions. For the mov ing or gan ism the lengthy time of the jour ney was a mere in stant, pro vided the mo tion took place with ap prox i mately the speed of light." In 1911, Langevin made this con cept more vivid and com pre hen si ble by his now-iconic story. He re placed the mi cro or gan isms with the twins, one of whom is an as tro naut and the other a home body. The log i cal base for the twin par a dox is the ev ery day ex pe ri ence, that the ag ing pro cess fol lows the time flow. So if less time has passed in Ein stein's box, the ag ing pro cess for the or gan ism in the box runs slower as well. So the or gan ism in the box must be youn ger than his twin on Earth. The twin par a dox con cept was the sub ject of anal y sis in phi los ophy, phys ics, bi ol ogy, and chem is try.
In tro duc tion
Spe cial the ory of rel a tiv ity was pub lished 1905. The root of twin par a dox lays in Einstein's words (1911) : "If we placed a liv ing or gan ism in a box ... one could ar range that the organ ism, af ter any ar bi trary lengthy flight, could be re turned to its orig i nal spot in a scarcely altered con di tion, while cor re spond ing or gan isms which had re mained in their orig i nal po si tions had al ready long since given way to new gen er a tions. For the mov ing or gan ism the lengthy time of the jour ney was a mere in stant, pro vided the mo tion took place with ap prox i mately the speed of light." In 1911, Langevin made this con cept more vivid and com pre hen si ble by his now-iconic story. He re placed the mi cro or gan isms with the twins, one of whom is an as tro naut and the other a home body. The log i cal base for the twin par a dox is the ev ery day ex pe ri ence, that the ag ing pro cess fol lows the time flow. So if less time has passed in Ein stein's box, the ag ing pro cess for the or gan ism in the box runs slower as well. So the or gan ism in the box must be youn ger than his twin on Earth. The twin par a dox con cept was the sub ject of anal y sis in phi los ophy, phys ics, bi ol ogy, and chem is try.
The whole na ture in clud ing liv ing or gan isms must obey the gen eral laws of na ture. Liv ing or gan isms have cer tain en tropy; their me tab o lism obeys the laws of chem i cal ther mo dynam ics and chem i cal ki net ics.
Open Forum
Rel a tiv is tic con trac tion of space is given as:
Con se quence of rel a tiv is tic space con trac tion is rel a tiv is tic vol ume:
Con se quence of rel a tiv is tic vol ume is rel a tiv is tic mo lar con cen tra tion [1] given as:
In 1907 Planck [2] sug gested the o rem of the invariance of en tropy:
Also, to gether with Ein stein-Plank sug gested rel a tiv is tic tem per a ture trans for ma tion:
it means that a mov ing body ap pears colder. His tem per a ture trans for ma tion was ac cepted for almost fifty years. In 1952 Ein stein sug gested new trans for ma tion:
These are the laws which Ott pro posed some years later (1963), and in de pend ently of Ein stein´s re sults. So in 1963, Ott [3] , de duced ex actly the op po site (to the Planck-Ein stein 1907) trans for ma tion law:
Ott also sup poses the en tropy as a Lo rentz in vari ant, like other au thors did. Ott's re sult con tra dicts the pre vi ous af fir ma tions be cause in this treat ment the ac cel er at ing body ap pears hot ter. "En tropy is an in vari ant" also claim [4] .
A few years later, Landsberg [5, 6] stated that tem per a ture should be Lo rentz in vari ant but, years later, he re vised the prob lem by say ing that it is im pos si ble to ob tain a gen eral transfor ma tion of the tem per a ture [7] .
Af ter that, many pa pers deal ing with ther mo dy nam ics have shown with "a sim ple exper i ment is de scribed, us ing a con stant-vol ume gas ther mom e ter at rest with a body to show that the ideal-gas scale is Lo rentz in vari ant. The state ment that ther mo dy namic tem per a ture is Lorentz in vari ant is then equiv a lent to the re quire ment that the ther mo dy namic tem per a ture scale and the ideal-gas scale should be iden ti cal in all frames of ref er ence" [8] . Some pa pers are explicit: "Since any valid Lo rentz trans for ma tion of tem per a ture must be able to deal with black-body ra di a tion, it is con cluded that a uni ver sal and con tin u ous tem per a ture trans for mation does not ex ist" [9] . Also "The non-ex is tence of a rel a tiv is tic tem per a ture trans for ma tion is due to the fact that an ob server mov ing in a heat res er voir can not de tect a blackbody ra di a tion spec trum" [10] . The con clu sion that: "all ther mo dy namic re la tions be come Lo rentz-in vari ant" have been made by some au thors [11] . At the end:" one has to con clude that the tem per a ture is in vari ant with Lo rentz trans for ma tions" [12] . So:
"There is no uni ver sal rel a tiv is tic tem per a ture trans for m a tion" claims Bormashenko [13] . "Par tic u larly, we found the tem per a ture and pres sure trans for ma tions, given by T' = T and
2 )] p, re spec tively". In the Avramov [12] pa per one can find an other con clu sion: "If tem per a ture is in variant with speed, then en tropy with re spect to the Boltzmann con stant is not. This put se ri ous prob lems on the sta tis ti cal phys ics". So:
The set of rel a tiv ity trans for ma tion laws for the vol ume V, tem per a ture T, and pres sure p is made by Avramov:
T'= T 0 So Boyle's law must be Lo rentz covariant. Some au thors have dif fer ent opin ion: "The ob vi ous rel a tiv is tic trans for ma tion p = p 0 is not needed" [14] .
On the other hand, pro cess in iso lated sys tem can not be in same time both iso ther mal and iso baric in iso lated sys tem.
Popovic [15] claims: "Chem i cal re ac tion rate con stant is Lorenz in vari ant." Ohsumi [1] claims: "Spe cial-rel a tiv is tic rate equa tion which ex presses an ef fect of a rel a tive ve loc ity are iden ti cal in form to the clas si cal equa tion". Even to day some pa pers state that the twin par a dox ex ists [16, 17, 18, 19] , for ex am ple: -This paradox is not a paradox in the true sense of a paradox but a reflection of a misunderstanding of the problem and the Principle of Relativity ... the problem is asymmetric hence leading to the same conclusion that the traveling twin will age less than the stay at home [18] . -As in the classical twin paradox, an observer at rest relative to the preferred (local) inertial frame measures the longest proper time between any two events on his or her world line; moving observers always measure less [19] .
Phenomenological con sid er ation
There are some log i cal in di ca tions that twin par a dox is im pos si ble. Sys tem that we accel er ate con tains an ob server, and a can dle. The can dle is un lit. In the pro cess of ac cel er a tion the tem per a ture re mains the same for the ob server sit u ated in the sys tem K', and the can dle will not change its shape. The ob server in K 0 ac cord ing to Planck's rel a tiv is tic tem per a ture should see the can dle crack, and fall to pieces be cause of the cold, if we use Ott's rel a tiv is tic tem per ature the ob server in K 0 should see the can dle melt (even though it is un lit). The ab surd sit u a tion will ap pear if the ob server sit u ated in K' ar rives to the ob server in K 0 , in the same space/time three ob serv ers (one in K', Planck, and Ott) will see three dif fer ent shapes of can dle and three dif fer ent value of en tropy.
Historia magistra vi tae est. We will use one ex per i ment from his tory of chem is try to show that tem per a ture is Lo rentz in vari ant. Let us take for ex am ple Lavoisier ex per i ment.
Ther mo dy namic sys tem com prises re tort with Hg and cyl in der with air. Lavoisier does n't heat the re tort, but the whole sys tem in which he is ex per i ment ing is mov ing at rel a tiv istic speed. If we use Ott's trans for ma tions, the ob server in K 0 would no tice that the tem per a ture in K' is ris ing, and red ox ide of mer cury would form on the sur face of the mer cury in the re tort. When no more red pow der was formed, ob server in K 0 would no tice that about one-fifth of the air had been used up and that the re main ing gas did not sup port life or burn ing. The re ac tion he would no tice is 2Hg + O 2 ® 2HgO.
For Lavoisier mov ing in K' the tem per a ture would re main the same, so he would n't no tice any red ox ide of mer cury formed on the sur face of the mer cury in the re tort, nor any change of the gas vol ume in the cyl in der. An ab surd sit u a tion would ap pear when the ob server in K' ar rives to K 0 . At the same space-time point, one ob server would see red ox ide of mer cury, while the other one would see none of it. One ob server would see one gas vol ume, while the other one would see a dif fer ent vol ume.
The o ret i cal anal y sis
The twin par a dox is based on the folowing syl lo gisms: -Both twins age because of time passage. -Time passes slower at relativistic speeds. -The twin that moves at relativistic speed ages slower than the one that relatively rests.
-Conditio sine qua non for the twin paradox is the slowed aging process for the moving twin.
Erarre humanum est. The twin par a dox is a log i cal mis take. The mis take is in the first prem ise. Ag ing is not caused by time pas sage. The ag ing pro cess is fol lowed, rather than caused by time pas sage. Biomarkers would be better pre dic tors of bi o log i cal age than the pas sage of time (chro no log i cal age). There is no the ory of ag ing that pro poses time flow to be the cause of ag ing. So, even with time di la ta tion, the ag ing pro cess is not af fected.
Ag ing is a ther mo dy nam ics pro cess. As a fact phys i cists don't age or die, they sim ply in crease their en tropy. In fact the en tropy re ally does in crease dur ing life.
"The ag ing pro cess oc curs be cause the changed en ergy states of bi mo lec u lar ren ders them in ac tive or mal func tion ing" [20] , so "Ag ing and ill ness have other di men sions than just disease. Our view of our selves will be come more whole and in en larg ing con so nance with uni ver sal law. It re lates mat ter and en ergy in the frame work of time. En tropy, time's ar row, gives di rec tion. En ergy, ren dered co her ent through the me tab o lism of bi ol ogy, acts to re tard dis si pa tion as entropy. The homeostatic con trols which or der our ex is tence are en ergy de pend ent. As en er gies dimin ish, ho meo sta sis as or der de te ri o rates; ag ing pro ceeds and life is threat ened" [21] . "En tropy gen er ated over the life span of av er age in di vid u als (nat u ral death) was found to be 11.404 kJ/K per kg of body mass" [22] . Twin par a dox can not ex ist if the both twins have nu mer i cally the same value of en tropy gen er ated over the life span of av er age in di vid u als (for ex am ple, 11.404 kJ/K per kg of body mass). So ac cept ing the en tropy invariance the o rem we con clude that en tropy gen er ation of both twins is iden ti cal. In that case there is no par a dox. The both twins are ex actly the same age. So, biomarkers and en tropy are the real pa ram e ters of age, not the pas sage of time (chro no logi cal age).
Equi lib rium con stant
For the re ac tion:
equi lib rium con stant is given as:
and then rel a tiv is tic equi lib rium con stant is given as:
Hav ing in mind that:
Equi lib rium con stant is Lorenz in vari ant. Equi lib rium con stant is given as:
][ ] For ideal gas we can write: 
Gibbs en ergy
If DG = -RT logK (14) then the rel a tiv is tic trans for ma tion is given as:
Hav ing in mind, K = K', R = R', T = T', so:
Gibbs en ergy is Lorenz in vari ant.
Ac ti va tion en ergy
If it is:
Ac ti va tion en ergy is Lorenz in vari ant.
Enthalpy
Since
Since DH = DH', DT = DT'
En tropy change is Lo rentz in vari ant as Planck sug gested in the o rem of the invariance of en tropy [2] . In that case both twins have the same value of en tropy in the same space time point af ter re turn ing, so they are ex actly the same bi o log i cal and met a bolic age. So there is no par a dox. En tropy is the func tion of state, not time. So as much as stan dard ther mo dy nam ics concerns, the path be tween two points in space is equiv a lent to the path be tween two states. Whether the point B is reached by mov ing faster us ing the lon ger way (with time di la ta tion), or slower by us ing short cut (with out time di la ta tion), the state of the sys tem af ter com plet ing the road should be the same. This is sup ported by the fact that when two twins reach the same space-time point (point B) in which the state pa ram e ters are the same. So, one of those pa ram eters is en tropy. If we use en tropy as an age pa ram e ter, then for both of the twins there are no differ ences in nei ther in en tropy nor in age.
Fur ther, let's take one of the re ac tion char ac ter is tic for ag ing pro cess i. e. free rad i cals, or telomere short en ing or some of the re ac tion men tioned above. If the ex tent of the re ac tion is Lo rentz in vari ant it seems that both twins af ter re turn ing must have aged in the same ex tent. It means that char ac ter is tic re ac tion for ag ing will be at the same point for both twins.
The ex tent of re ac tion
The ex tent of re ac tion is de fined as:
where, n A is a stoichiometry co ef fi cient. Rel a tiv is tic trans for ma tion of the ex tent is given as:
The ex tent of the re ac tion is Lorenz in vari ant.
In that case both twins will have same ex tent of met a bolic re ac tion in clud ing dose that cause ag ing listed above, so no body gets older. It means that both ob serv ers are reg is ter ing the same ex tent. For ex am ple the both ob serv ers will see, and have, the same gray collor of hair.
Fur ther, if tem per a ture is Lo rentz in vari ant. [5, 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] 15] then, ac cord ing to Arrhenius equa tion re ac tion rate con stant must be also Lo rentz in vari ant as shown in [15] . In that case dy namic of chem i cal re ac tion is go ing on simultaneously in both twins. Both twins will have ex actly the same number of gray hair.
Con clu sions
Both ther mo dy namic and bi o log i cal views strongly sug gest that there is no twin par adox. Ag ing pro cess is go ing on in de pend ently of time be cause it is not caused by time pass ing, but by the chem i cal ther mo dy nam ics laws. Ag ing pro cess is fol lowed, not caused by time passing.
En tropy, ex tent of the re ac tion, re ac tion rate con stant, Gibbs en ergy and equi lib rium con stant are Lo rentz in vari ant.
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